SmartphoneTradeIn.com Processes 7.5 Million Phones
Smartphone Trade-In Company Credits Success to Ease Of Use For Both Individuals
And Businesses, Industry Leading Payments, 100% Satisfaction Guarantee
February 17, 2015 - Miramar, FL – SmartphoneTradeIn.com
(https://smartphonetradein.com), one of the nation’s leading cell phone and smartphone
trade-in companies, has processed 7.5 million used cell phones, smartphones, iPads &
iPods. The only major cell phone buyback site that offers ease of use for both
individuals on single device trade-ins and organizations with bulk device trade-in needs,
it boasts smartphone trade-in partnerships with more than 6,000 charitable
organizations and thousands of businesses nationwide.
“SmartphoneTradeIn.com is the only major cell phone trade-in company that makes it
easy for you to sell one, two, five, or five hundred phones for cash, without the tedious
process of providing specific details about each individual device in a bulk order,” notes
Marc Leff, co-founder and COO of SmartphoneTradeIn.com, “And while we offer
industry leading prices for more than four hundred device models, our satisfaction
guarantee provides our customers the security of knowing that, if they aren’t satisfied
with the final trade-in value for their device, we will return it to them free of charge.”
Consumers and businesses are able to take advantage of a simple, three step process
for individual or bulk cell phone trade-ins:
• Build a trade-in packing list in seconds, regardless of the quantity of devices.

SmartphoneTradeIn.com offers a simple two-tier pricing system for all models.
• Ship devices to our facility, where they are received, wiped of all personal data, and
responsibly processed.
• Receive prompt payment via check or PayPal.
The company’s success, however, isn’t just about bottom line figures.
“SmartphoneTradeIn.com, through our parent company, GRC Wireless, enacted a Zero
Landfill Pledge across our organization,” adds Leff. “We strive to be the environmentally
sound choice for smartphone recycling, and we have committed to both our community
and our customers that their devices will be processed without any products of any kind
processed through our recycling facility being sent to solid waste landfills.”
SmartphoneTradeIn.com pays consumers and organizations top dollar for more than
400 smartphones, including iPhone, Android and Blackberry models. The company

credits its success to its simple, hassle-free trade in process, free shipping, and quick
payments.
About SmartphoneTradeIn.com
SmartphoneTradeIn.com (https://smartphonetradein.com) helps consumers around the
country quickly and easily trade-in their cell phones and smartphones for cash.
SmartphoneTradeIn.com is a program offered by independently owned and operated
GRC Wireless (http://grcrecycling.com), located in Miramar, Fla. GRC Wireless is one of
the largest and longest‐operating cell phone recycling and trade-in companies in North
America and has bought back over seven million cell phones, smartphones, iPads &
iPods since its founding in 2002. Thousands of consumers & businesses and more than
6,000 charitable organizations turn to the company for fast and competitively priced cell
phone trade-ins.
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